
El Caso un ano con 
incident de pelicula 

sidad de California en Los Angeles. El 
grupo hie aislado en un hotel de Los An 
geles -- prdcticamente convirti6ndose en 
prisioneros de sistema de justicia -- el I I 
de enero. Siete dias desp;ues, incluso 
antes de Ios alegalos iniciales, dos ya ha 
bian sido expulsados. 

Enfretanto se han escuchado a 45 testi 
gos, los abogdos de ambos bandos se han 

enfrascado en amargas batallas 
verbales y el pübiblico se ha empa- 
pado de un sistema legal que estä 

t4
lejos de parecerse a la imagen del 
Perry Mason de Ia television. 

Aün asi, han surgido toda class 
de estre1Ias. Kato Kaelin, an 
hombre con aspiraciones de actor 
y quien era hu6sped de Simpson 
cuando entrevistado en numero- 
sas ocasiones para Ia television, 
aparece en fotos de revistas socii- 
ales e incluso ha ganado miles de 
d6lares en television y ottros 
"proyectos". 

Y mientras tanto, las pruebas 
para determinar la cupabidad de 
Simpson van y vienen. La rods 
comprometedora provino de los 
expertos en DNA, quiienes han 
dich de manera powemotiva y en 
t6rminos meedicos que Is posibil- 

__ _ idad de que otra persona diferente 
a simpson teng su mismo tipo de 

DNA, segün las muestras recogidas en el 
lugar de los asesinatos, es de una en 
miles de millones. 

Lo mismo para el cado de la sangre de 
Nicole que se encontr6 en las medias de 
Simpson y el DNA de Goldman que apre- 
ci6 en Ia famosa camioneta Ford Bronco 
del acusado 

pulsdos, ya lleg6 a 10 y solo quedan dos 

Simpson 
es y pe 

News Briefs 
Habitat for Humanity 

Favors Gov Role 

The Atlanta Journal reported that Millard Fuller, Director 
of Habitat for Humanity, said that although they are glad to 
have the support of Newt Gingrich, that does not mean the 
church-based organization is ready to join Gingrich's Re- 
publican revolution. 

Fuller said, "I do not think that the private sector alone can 
deal with the social problems of this country." Gingrich 
says the federal government's role in helping the poor 
should be scaled back. 

"Newt Gingrich and Millard Fuller are actually in agree- 
merit in that neither the private sector nor the government 
can be the sole provider of helping the poor," Gingrich aide 
Allan Lipsett said in response to the article. "Newt is propos- 
ing legislation that would allow the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development to work with Habitat for Humanity 
in a public-private partnership to create new housing oppor- 
tunities for the poor." 

AMA Attacks "Drive-Thru' 
Birth Policy 

suplentes. 
La idea de un juicio nulo o de un Segun- 

do proceso ya no parece tan descabelladfa. 
"Existe la verdadera posibilidad de que 
este juicio no alcance la etapa de las deli- 
beracionones del jurado", senal6 el profe- 
sor de leyes, Peter Arenella, de laUniver- 

Los Angeles - ComenzO con dos cuerpos 
en un charco de sangre. doce meses de- - 

spués el sistema fudicial de los acusados 
y los principales asesinato contra O.J. 
Simpson se han converido en celebri- 
dades. Ahora que el aniversario de Ia 
muerte de Nicole Brown Simpson y su 
amigo Ronald Goldman  paso el 12 de 
junio -- el juicio mas visa hasta ahora, 
ha producido uno exten- ^__ 
sa cobertura por televi- 
sion, una forma particu- 
lar de aislar al jurado y 
un aura de estrella so- 
bit cada uno de los in- 
volucrados. 

El Juez Lance Ito estd 
bajo la mirado de Is 
opinion püblica por Ia 
forma en que ha condu- 
cido el proceso. con abo - 
gados que estudian cada 
uno de sus movimientos 

Th. ente a las c6maras de 
-^elevisi6n. 

Pero el consenso ee 
que Ito ha resultado 
aceptaable, pese a las 

flechas venenosas que le 
lanzan sus criticos, que 
lo han acudado al mis- 
mo Tempo de ser dema-   
siado debil, muy fuerte, 
muy jovial o muy severo. 

Mientras tanto Simpson, Ia exestrella 
del fiitbol estadounidense, insiste en su 
inocencia. 

La vida de los abogados tambifien se ha 
convrtido en comidilla, desde las viejas 
fotos de Ia fiscal Marcia Clark con sus 
senos al descubierom hasta los proble- 

cumple 
rs onaj e s 

mas maritales del abogado e la defensa 
Johnny Cochran. 

El jurado tampoco ha perdido su oportu- 
nidad de hacerse celebre, cuando el grupo 
fue escogido en diciembre despuees de un 
proceso de selecci6n de tres meses, habia 
12 jurados y 12 supientes. Pero con el reti- 
ro la semana pasadam. de otras dos per 
Sons, I acira de jurados que han sido ex- 

The Associated Press reports that the Insurance industry 
has been pressuring hospitals to limit stays for childbirth to 

This hours. 	is policy came under attack yesterday 
from the American Medical Association. The AMA said 
such decisions should be based on medicine, not money. 

Insurance companies are increasingly limiting hospital 
stays to twenty-four hours for mothers and infants after un- 
complicated deliveries, said Dr. John C. Nelson, an obstetri- 
cian from Salt Lake City. Nelson said that in Utah, some in 
surers pay mothers $100 or $200 in cash to get out within 
twenty-four hours. 

Without definitive data, the AMA council said, 
"Discharge of mothers and infants should be determined by 
the clinical judgment of attending physicians and not by ec- 
onomic considerations." 

Richard Coorsh, a spokesperson for the Health Insurance 
Association of America, said managed-care plans allowed 
longer stays if they are medically necessary. He said doe- 
tors were unhappy because such plans 'have forced doctors to 
compete on the basis of price for the first time." 

The AMA has been critical of managed care in the past, 
questioning whether such limits will lower the quality of 
health care. The AMA represents about 40 percent of the na- 
tion's 600,000 doctors. 
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The 74th Texas Legislature - 140 Days 
of Solony and How It Affected Us 

The Washington Post reports that House and Senate Re- 
publican negotiators have agreed on a wide range of budge- 
tar)' issues, including long-term savings in Medicare and 
Medicaid. 

House and Senate leaders have tentatively agreed on a to- 
tal of $270 billion of savings in Medicare, the national 
health insurance program for the elderly, and $175 billion of 
savings in Medicaid, the health care program for low in- 
come families. 

Bob Dole predicts the final tax cut package would cost be- 
tween $230 billion and $260 billion. Yesterday, Senate Bud- 
get Committee Chairperson Pete V. Domenici (11-NM) tried 
to coax House Republican leaders to go along with the low 
end of that range. But Majority Leader Richard K. Armey 
(R-TX) and other conservative House Republicans are in- 
Sting instead on a much larger package, closer to $300 bil- 
lion over seven years. 

It was a long 140 days and legislators 
are finally finished with writing the 
laws that our state will have to observe 
in the future. 

In Lubbock many praised the efforts 
of our legislators as they worked to 
make laws more ef- 
ficient 	and produc- 
tive. 
Texas 	monthly 

rated our legislators 
a good and even rat- 
ed 	State 	Senator 
John 	Montford 	as 
one 	of 	this 	year's 
best although he vot- 
ed against the best 
interest 	of 	consu- 
mers and poor and 
middle income per- 
sons 	on 	education, 

through the Senate 
guided votes." said 
Observer. 

Consumer groups 
working to have a 
legislative process 

on lopsided and mis- 
James Cullen of the 

credited Laney with 
more open and fair 
and although he is 

and apparently fears that in the second 
session of his second term he could end 
up counting votes for Republican Majori- 
ty Leader David Sibley," wrote the Ob- 
server. 

The Observer says that this fact "more 
than anything, except for 
money, seems to have deter- 
mined the course of the Senate 
this session. Bullock has ac- 
commodated the Republicans. 
Early on he signed on with the 
single worst piece of legisla- 
tion, the 'takings bill,' which

nm  is not only anti-enviroent 
but 	profoundly 	anti- 
government." 

And money did play a big 
role in the 74th legislature as 
big business and real estate 
developers were said to have 

-: thrown "tens of thou- 
sands 	of 	dollars 
around the Legisla- 
ture, but they publicly 

that at they got a lot 
of bang for a relative- 
ly small pile of the 
bucks." 

tt 	Many of the envi- 
ronmentally 	con- 
cerned bills affect the 
Austin area and saw 
Austin Senator Gen- 
zalo Barrientos argue 
for many hours and 
then turn his attention 
to sponsor amend- 
ment in a 10 hour 

The Post says that according to one source, Senate Republi- 
cans are offering House Republicans a tradeoff: more in de- 
fense spending in return for a smaller tax package. The 
House favors spending about $1.9 trillion over seven years 
for defense, $68 billion more than recommended by the Sen - 
ate and President Clinton. 

Clinton Speaks to The 
Nation's Mayors 

Bob Bullock 
gun con r̂T cäpital punishment, the 
consumer, most environment issues, 
and tort reform. 

Our State Representative Robert Dun- 
can voted only 5'ä for the consumer on 
key issues and State Representative 
Delwin Jon voted only 15`X in favor of 
the consumer. Last week's Texas Ob- 
server credited "a laconic farmer from 
Hale center" Pete Laney as the domi- 
nant force of the 74th Legislative ses- 
sion. 

"While Gov. Bush was heard on the 
four issues that mattered to him -- tort 
reform, welfare reform, criminal jus- 
tice and education -- it was Laney and 
his chairmen who determined which 
issues moved and when, and his corn- 
mittees took a good, hard look at some of 
the questionable legislation that sped 

Reuters reports that President Clinton pitched his "G.I. 
Bill for workers" to the nation's mayors Tuesday, telling 
them his job training program would help welfare recipients 
move into the work force. Clinton said the program would be 
modeled after the G.I. Bill that sends military veterans to 
college. 

The president's proposal would consolidate seventy feder- 
al education programs into one grant program. It would in- 
crease Pell grants to college students, and offer vouchers for 
post-high-school education, including vocational retraining 
for unemployed workers. 

Monday, the mayors' group adopted a resolution endorsing 
a welfare reform program imposing time limits on welfare 
payments and requiring recipients to meet work require- 
menta to continue receiving payments. The resolution also 
provides child care vouchers, health insurance and other 
benefits aimed at protecting children whose parents have 
lost their welfare benefits. The resolution was sponsored by 
Democratic Senators Tom Daschle of South Dakota, John 

nd Breaux of Louisiana a Barbara Mulkulski of Maryland. 
Clinton told the mayors that his proposed 1996 budget would 

maintain current levels of funding for Community Devel- 
opment Block Grants (CDBG), which provide federal money 
cities can leverage with private funds to carry out urban pro- 
grams. But he warned that, "If we don't cut the CDBG, there 
will have to be cuts in other programs that you and I care 
about." 

far from being a pr 	 floor debate on the  cd-• 

gressive, he made Sur 	 ucation bill. 
that all side, consery 	 "'' 	 "Barrientos fought 
tive, moderates, cons 	 for teachers' rights 
met and business wei 	 a 	 and against the radi- 
represented in the wri 	 cal right's attempt, 
ing of laws. 	 advance at time by 

Another person said t 	 Senate 	Education 
be dominating in th 	 Chair Bill Ratliff, to 
74th was Lt. Governc 	 take the first steps to- 
Bob Bullock. Bulloc 	 ward the privatiza- 
was described by the Ol 	 tion of the state's pub- 
server as a change Gonzalo Barrientos 	 lie education system. 
Democrat who many times saw himself Barrientos also spoke on behalf of stu- 
as having to compromise with Republi- dents who stand to lose the most when the 
cans in order to assure control. 	 22:1 pupil teacher goes," said the Observ- 

" 'I might be deaf but I'm not blind, er. Governor George Bush during his 
Bullock has said on occasion. He can campaign had said he wanted reforms in 
also read last November's election re- education. Next week EI Editor will ex- 
turns and contemplate the 1996 election, amine how those reforms will affect us. 

CRS: Companies Help 
Expand Welfare State 

The Associated Press reports that the Capital Research 
Center sees the philanthropic impulses of Walt Disney Co. 
and Intel as 'left," Dow Chemical and General Mills as 
"liberal," and Eastman Kodak and Exxon as "center-left." 

CRC President Terrence Scanlon, calls it "inexplicable" 
that big business gives money to organizations with an 
"antibusiness" tilt. He uses the Children's Defense Fund 
HN3208), as an example. Scanlon says they "have been pro- 
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I., - 	Sittin' Here 
Thinhin' 

E1 Consejo De Una Periodista Para 
Superar La Humildad Hispana 

Por Carolyn Curiel 
Es uns opöca asombrosa 

para estar en la Casa Blanca, 
especialmente para una lati- 
na. 

Puede sonar como artificial, 
pero la verdad es que yo 
sonaba cuando era nina trab - 
ajar pm-a un presidente de los 
Estados Unidos. Nunca se lo 
dije a nadie hasta que flui 
adulta. Tenia pena de hacer- 
lo. 	Parecia 	demasiado 
grande, demasiado fuera de 
alcance, y debo haberme  sen- 
tido demasiado falta de men- 
to. 

Todo lo que puedo decir aho- 
ra es que me alegro de haberlo 
superado. Y a medida que ad- 
quiero mäs experiencia -- esa 
es una palabra mejor que 
"mäs vieja" -- quiero ayudar 
a otros a superarlo tambien ... 
esa sensaeiOn injustificada 
de falta de m€rito que creo que 
es un pequeno secreto sucio 
entre demasiados latinos. 

No lo nieguen. S€ que us- 
tedes lo han sentido. Podrian 
estar en una reunion y pien- 
san decir algo, pero Green que 
Si valiera la pena ya alguna 
de las otras personas lo habria 
dicho. Estan en una entrevis- 
ta para un empleo y no dicen 
todo lo que hay sobre ustedes 
mismos. Les pasan por enci- 
ma para un ascenso o tm au- 
meMo de sueldo y no lo cues- 

Planes, Trains and Automobiles tionan. 
Estoy aqui pars decirselo: 

Ustedes son mäs que merito- 
rios. Y voy a decirles el por 
que. 

Dentro de cada uno de noso- 
trot, tenemos un relato de dos 
culturas. Y en una de ellas se 
nos ensenö a amar a la famil- 
ia, a Dios, al pals y a nuestra 
herencia. Se nos enseno a 
trabajar diligentemente y a 
jugar pot las reglas. 

Pero no se nos ensen6 a pro- 
movernos a nosotros mismos 
de igual modo que se ensen6 a 
otros. Y en la otra cultura, que 
es aqu€lla en que hacemos 
nuestras carreras, eso es una 
deficiencia terrible. 

Empero, aün con esta des- 
ventgja, hemos tenido algu- 
nos exitos grandes. Eso me 
recuerda de algo que se dqo 
acerca de Ginger Rogers: 
Ella hacia todo lo que Fred 
Astaire hacia, solo que en ret- 
roceso y con tacones altos. 

Como Ginger Rogers, us- 
tedes no obtienen crddito tam- 
poco. 

Conozco la lucha. Me cria- 
ron en una familia mdxicoa- 
mericana muy tradicionalis- 
ta: Nueve personas y un solo 
cuarto de bano. Eso me ensenö 
a tener paciencia. Mi madre 
hizo lo mejor que pudo para 
prepararme a ser una buena 
ama de Casa -- ustedes saben, 

de la Glase que hace tortillas 
todos los dias. Las mIas siem- 
pre salian con la misma for- 
ma de los Estados Unidos. 
Claramente, eso era un presa- 
gio que yo no comprendia en 
aquel momento. 

Mi madre lo vela Como 
simbolo de su fracaso. "Si no 
puedes hacer tortillas", decia 
ella, "nunca encontraräs un 
esposo". Y ella tenia raz6n. 

Cuando yo tenia escasa- 
mente seis aiios de edad, nos 
mudamos fuera del barrio, 
s610 a Gino millas pero a un 
mundo de distancia. Las es- 
cuelas eran mejores. Los ve- 
cinos eran obreros, pero pa- 
recian ser m$s ricos. Los au- 
tos eran mäs nuevos. Algu- 
nas de las Gasas tenian un 
bano y medio, algo inusitado. 
La nuestra no los tenia. Odia- 
ba a mis hermanos cuando 
empezaban a afeitarse. Eso 
significaba mäs tiempo en el 
cuarto de bano pars ellos. 

Eramos las ünicas personas 
de cans morenas en la ciu- 
dad. Dentro de nuestras Pa- 
redes, poco cambi6 de nuestra 
antigua vida. La vida tradi- 
cional continuo. Los cuadros 
de John F. Kennedy y del 
Papa tenian sus lugares de 
honor, cerca de los de mi tia 
que era monja y mi primo que 
era sacerdote. Se esperaba que 
yo ayudara a limpiar, cocina- 
ra y atendiera a mis herma- 
nos. Cuando se me permitia 
comprar algo, tenfa que de- - 

jarlo colgado en el ropero du- 
rante un espacio de tiempo 
respetable, de modo que cuan- 
do alguien preguntara: Eso 
es nuevo?" podia contestar 
honestamente, "tEste trapo 
viejo7 El decir que "Si, es 
nuevo" equivalia a ser dema- 
siado 	 orgullosa, 
"presumida", como decia mi 
madre. 

En el exterior era otra histor- 
ia. Me sentia como si me  hu- -  
biera convertido en otra perso- 
na cuando salfa. No me gus- 
taba eso, de modo que me refu- 
giaba en la timidez. Algunos 
dias el exterior era tan poco 
atractivo que me fingia enter- 
ma y me quedaba en casa 
para no it a la escuela, leyen- 
do y mirando los episodios de 
"I Love Lucy". 

Mi padre, un hombre muy 
inteligente que carecia de 
ensenanza formal, se aguz6 
despu€s de algün tiempo. Un 
dia me sacö de la casa vis- 
tiendo el uniforme de la es- 
cuela y chinelas y cerr6 la 
puerta con llave. Tuve que it 
a la escuela. Ya haMa estable- 
cido una marca por los dies 
que falte a Glases en el quinto 
grado, pero todas mis calific- 
aciones eran "Aes". 

Al llegar a la escuela secun- 
daria, todavia me sentia 
incomoda fuera de mi Gass y 
dentro de mi piel. Estaba en el 
medio pot ciento superior de 
mi Glase, pero los consejeros 
no veian la utilidad en diri- 
girme hacia una carrera, ni 
siquiera en sugerir que yo so- 
licitara entrada en una uni - 
versidad prestigiosa. Y yo no 
les pedi ayuda. Eso habria 
significado el ser "pediche", 
como una limosnera. 

Cuando llegud a la universi- 
dad, encontrd que podia esca- 
parme hacia los deportes -- re- - 
portando, no practicändo1os. 
Para una persona que them- 
pre se sintiö fuera de lugar, 
eso estaba perfecto. Yo era Lola 
mujer que cubria balompie y 
el baloncesto eolegial en el de- - 
cenia de 1970 -• se SÜPONIA 
que yo pareciera estar fuera 
de lugar. 

Hice muchos internados, en 
noticias y deportes, radio, tel- 
evisi6n y periödicos. Fui edi- 
tora de deportes en la Univer- 
sidad de Purdue. Para la dpo- 
ca en que me graduE, ya era 
una reportera muy experi- 
mentada, pero todavia no era 
"presumida" ni "pediche". 
De modo que no me atrevt a 
decir a nadie to que yo sabia 
que podia hacer. Y en verdad 
que no pedi ayuda a nadie 
para obtener un empleo Como 
periodista. 

Ahora manifiesto estos ante- 
cedentes para demostrar no 

Geniuses Can Come 
In Many Colors 

quB nina y adulta joven estro- 
peada yo era, aunque era asi. 

Pero mi experiencia no es 
distinta que la de muchos lati- 
nos, aunque mi choque cultu- 
ral podria haber comenzado a 
una edad menor. 

Tenemos esto en comün: 
Fufmos criados por personas 
buenas que nunca tuvieron 
que nadar con los tiburones. 
Tuvimos muy poco en el sen- 
tido de ejemplos y mentores 
profesionales. Perseguimos 
suenos que a menudo 
teniamos miedo de articular. 

Yo fui especialmente lenta 
para aprender sobre mi cane- 
ra, pero con el tiempo hice lo 
que tenia que hacer para 
adentrarme en el periodismo 
por mi cuenta. Me llevb dos 
anos y medio conseguir mi 
primer empleo, en la Prensa 
Unida Internacional, donde 
permaneci durante seis anos. 
Entonces se me abrieron los 
ojos. Decidi que, si iba a pasar 
tantos trabajos, yo iba a ser 
tan selectiva como lo eran el- 
los. 

Solicit€ empleo en el New 
York Times -- dos veces. So- 
licit€ en el Washington Post - 
-ti-es veces. 

Solicitd en el Noticiero de la 
ABC -- mäs de media docena 
de veces. 

Con el tieznpo, los cansd a to- 
dos. Me alimentaba la persis- 
tencia, la determinaciOn y la 
obstinacibn 	sencillamente. 
Parafraseando a Groucho 
Marx: Solo queria ser miem- 
bro de una asociaci6n que no 
quisiera tenerme como tal. 

Ilejd de mantener mis 
suenos dentro de mi. En me- 
dio de uno de mis peores em- 
pleos, trabajando en el escrit- 
orio de correccion tarde en la 
noche, baj€ la guardia y le 
due a un amigo y companero 
de trabajo que yo pensaba que 
ser redactora de discursos 
para un presidente podria set 
muy bueno, si solo un 
dembcrata pudiera salir elec- 
to. Eso fu6 en 1986. 

Casi siete anos despu€s ese 
amigo, sin que yo lo supiera, 
pas6 la voz a la persona que 
buscaba talente para la Casa 
Blanca de Clinton. 

Cientos de personas solicita- 
ron la plaza que yo tengo. Fui 
escogida de entre un grupo 
mü pequeno de dos docenas 

de personas a quienes se les 
pidiö que redactaran un  dis- 
curso de muestra. Nuestros 
trabajos fueron numerados y 
juzgados par la capacidad 
pars redactar. Fud el trämite 
de selecciÖn mäs equitativo 
que yo hays encontrado algu- 
na vez. Pero lo que final- 
mente sell6 el destino fu€ la 
suede. 

El dIa en que compared pars 
mi entrevista en la Casa 
Blanca, todavffa no estaba 
convencida de que me contra- 
tarian -- esa era la Latina en 
ml -- de modo que no mencio- 
ne mi entrevista para empleo 
a mi jefe en aquella Bpoca, 
Ted Koppel, lo cual fue infor- 
tunado, porque me tropeck de 
manos a boca con el en la 
puerta de la Casa Blanca. 

Pero todo sali6 bien. El me 
anim6 y me di6 una recomen- 
daci6n en el Lugar. Ellos tu- 
vieron que contratarme. 

Aal  flue como me abrI paso 
hasta la Casa Blanca. Com- 
parti mi sueno con alguien, 
trabaje duro en mis creden- 
ciales, siempre hice el mejor 
trabaffo que pude, asunri algu- 
nos riesgos y me movi hacia 
delante cuando necesite ha- 
cerlo. Y Luve la ayuda de un 
presidente que es de mente 
abierta y comprometido a ob- 
tener el mejor personal, sin 
perjuicio de la raza, el color o 
el gEnero. 

MI es como yo lo veo. Como 
hispanos, compartimos cultu- 
ran que se enfrentan Como 
olas serene del ocean y 
compartimos un idioma de 
gran belleza. Ahora es hora 
de aprender a hablar en otro 
idioma. Necesitamos llegar a 
ser trilingues. 

He llegado a do m;nnr  el 
terser idioma, y ustedes pued- 
en hacerlo tambiEn. Lo he 
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awards and entry-level pro- 
fessorships. 

Now, as Cisneros and her 
contemporaries take the His- 
panic experience to the next 
level, there are those in the es- 
tablishment who figure she 
must be the honoree in a beau- 
ty contest of political correct- 
ness, no doubt displacing 
much more deserving non- 
ethnic males who happens not 
to be the flavor of the day. 

An we approach the willen- 
nium, what we are really see- 
ing is the kind of class strug- 
gle that has been repeated 
throughout history. 

Racial and ethnic minori- 
ties are inching their way up 
into bastions that a generation 
ago were not open to them. 
Many people don't like it. We 
will see the Cisneros scenario 
repeated again and again as 
Hispanics continue to excel in 
the arts, politics, the class- 
room and the boardroom. 

This Cisneros criticism is 
yet another example of the fact 
that the world changes too fast 
for some. 

The lesson for Hispanics is 
not to forget the dynamics of 
this class struggle and to lend 
a hand to those in their respec- 
tive fields who come after 
them. For instance, my or- 
ganization, the National As- 
sociation of Hispanic Jour- 
nalists, conducted training 
sessions for 50 student- 
journalists during our con- 
vention in El Paso this 
month. 

It was no surprise to those 
who know Cisneros that the 
day after winning her 
$225,000 MacArthur grant, she 
was back in the barrio lectur- 
ing to students at San Anto- 
nio's Guadalupe Cultural 
Arts Center. 

This exercise on remember- 
ing your roots is exemplified 
in a line from Cisneros' 
work, the House on Mango 
Street: "You will always be 
Mango Street. You can't erase 
what you know. You can't for- 
get who you are." 

(Rick Martinez is a reporter at the 

San Antonio Expre"a-Newe.) 

By Rick Martinez 
Only 24 hours after writer 

Sandra Cisneros was honored 
with one of the nation's most 
prestigious awards, the tribute 
was dismissed by a New York 
art critic who sniffed that the 
John D. and Catherine T. Ma- 
cArthur Foundation was sim- 
ply being politically correct. 

The selection of two Latinas 
-- Cisneros and fellow writer 
Alma Guillermoprieto 	-- 
among two dozen winners of 
"genius" awards was hailed 
by MacArthur Fellows Pro- 
gram director Catharine 
Stimpson as reflecting "a 
flowering of Latina culture in 
the United States in art and 
literature.° 

But in a National Public  Ra- -  
dio commentary, critic Hilton 
Kramer took issue with this 
year's selections, implying 
that Anglo males were over- 
looked. 

Now we all know that critics 
are like carnival barkers, 
waiting in the wind to get to 
take a peek under the big top. 
Thus it would be just as easy to 
dismiss Kramer as someone 
with a lack of sophistication 
for words and ideas that origi- 
nate from gawdawful places 
like Texas. 

I'm not saying that Kramer 
had Cisneros, in particular, 
in his sights when he weighed 
in with his sniping at the Ma- 
cArthur selections. However, 
had Kramer been on West 
Martin Street in San Antonio, 
where Cisneros lives, the day 
he made his comments, he no 
doubt would have gotten his 
butt kicked. Many Cisneros 
fans took his comments per- 
sonally. 

Kramer's commentary does, 
in a large sense, illustrate the 
growing wave of passive- 
aggressive anger being di- 
rected at Hispanics and other 
groups on many levels. 

Whether the topic is diversi- 
ty in the work place, aWn-ma- 
tive action, or the John D. and 
Catherine T. MacArthur gen- 
ius awards, ethnics of color 
and women who achieve some 
level of success are all too of- 
ten measured against an im- 
aginary white male who must 
have been passed over for this 
non-white male person to 
have succeeded. 

Thirty years ago, when His- 
panic writers like the late 
Tomas Rivera of Texas began 
to emerge and tell their sto- 
ries, often steeped in the mig- 
ratory existence of the farm 
worker family, the fresh per- 
spective was lauded with uni- 
versity book deals, small 
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By Ira Cutler 
The way of things has always been that economies change, 

technology advances, some jobs disappear, and others are 
created. Historically the very big changes, the massive 
shifts like the agricultural or industrial revolutions, had an 
impact far beyond how people earned their livings -- they 
changed the very nature of the society and the culture of the 
time. 

Not too long ago this country was made up of people who 
worked on family farms, on factory assembly lines, or in 
small stores. These jobs still exist, albeit in fewer numbers, 
but the business places have changed dramatically. Indi- 
vidual farms have given way to giant agri-business opera- 
tions, factories have gone overseas or become high tech plac- 
es run by a handful of humans, robots and self directing ma- 
chines, and stores have become mega-businesses that take 
up whole blocks and sell everything you need under one 
roof. 

We can see how these changes impact on our whole lives. 
Family farmers lived where they worked and had a rela- 
tionship with their families that had work at the center. The 
family was an economic unit. For wage earners work was 
quite apart from family; they went away from home to work 
and came home with their pay. Factory workers had to leave 
their rural homes to find work and cities were created be- 
cause factories needed places nearby for their workers to 
live. How we earn our living is not just about our occupa- 
tions, it is about our relationships with each other, with our 
families, and with our society. 

A year ago my business partner and I joined a rapidly 
growing occupational class. We are self-employed consul- 
tants who work out of our homes, frequently traveling for our 
living, and dependent on a whole new technology of faxes 
and email and voice-mail as essential tools. Remarkably, 
some or all of this description now fits millions of people. 
Popular new magazines have been created and devoted en- 
tirely to frequent flying, how to get the best out of a home of- 
fice, and how to manage and survive in a small business. 
Magazines are always quick to say that something new rep- 
resents a revolution and this time they may be right -- this is 
part of an emerging new economic model. 

Personally, I find there is a lot to like about an employ- 
ment style that features working at home and traveling, and 
a lot that is awful as well. On the up side it is possible some 
days to make your living without ever having to put on your 
shoes -- I am doing that today. I greatly value the indepen- 
dence that self employment brings: the excitement of person- 
al success, the risk of failure that spices it up, and the sense 
of control that ownership brings. Perhaps what I treasure 
most is the ability to minimize organizational garbage and 
the absence of organizational constraint. I like being my 
own boss and I think I will be for the rest of my working life. 
I recognize that much of what I consider advantageous is 

seen by others as the downside: uncertainty, isolation, pres- 
sure. But for me the true downside is the physical and emo- 
tional strain that comes from travel. The worst of it is the 
getting there. The waiting on line, the uncertainty of catch- 
ing the flight, the awful seats and stale air, the bad food, the 
noise, the sterile hotel rooms, and the very long days add up 
to a pervasive fatigue that eventually has to be reckoned 
with. Eventually you need some time on the ground to un- 
wind and catch up -- there is, I think, something inherently 
unnatural and unhealthy about being that high up that fre- 
quently and for such extended periods of time. 

Sometimes I get to travel by train, primarily to Philadel- 
phia or Boston. This is a very different experience: more 
comfortable, free to move about, more civil, and producing 
far less stress, Unfortunately, as a nation we have aban- 
doned the railroads as a means of travel and even as a way 
of moving freight. Trains make economic and environ- 
mental sense but the political decisions have long since been 
made to support trucks and highways rather than rails. The 
railway beds are in disrepair, the schedules keep shrinking, 
and very little is being spent on new technology like bullet 
trains while meanwhile new airplanes come off the line 
every day, and the highways receive constant taxpayer sup- 
por 

Automobile travel, too, seems more and more to be out of 
control. I do not understand why certain highways are un- 
der permanent construction, why it makes sense to stop mil- 
lions of people a day to get them to pay tolls on bridges that 
were paid off decades ago, why it should take so long and be 
so hard to get to relatively nearby places. I see the glazed 
eyes of the daily commuters and I am glad of my home office 
and even of my frequent flying. It is a shame. 

The question is this: if millions of us are traveling for our 
living, if this is a trend that is part of a new economic model, 
why is so little being done to make working this way less 
painful? 

I realize that it is no longer in fashion to suggest that the so- 
ciety, as represented by its government, might help to guide a 
social change or act to reduce its negative impacts. This is 
social engineering which, we are told, always fails. But we 
know that human beings have moved from being nomads to 
farmers to city dwellers to suburban commuters and now on 
to this new thing of working at home or traveling or both. 
We know that big social prices have been paid in the other ec- 
onomic and social shifts -- unplanned city growth produced 
health and social devastation for many, women going to 
work outside the home had child care and family life cone- 
quences for which we were and remain unprepared, and 
each of these changes strained us in new and different and 
unpredictable ways. 

So I wonder if this service economy, growth of entrepeneur- 
ship, working at home, traveling office thing is going to just 
unfold willy nilly as well. We have more people travel- 
ing, for pleasure as well as business, yet we build no new 
airports. We have real health issues we ought to face if mil- 
lions of us are going to travel for our living. We are build- 
ing homes pretty much like we always built them although 
increasingly the home and the workplace are becoming one. 
We already have a revolution going on in the structure of 

our families -- what does working at home add to that pic- 
tute? 

These are issues that require a horizon past this fiscal year 
and past this political term. So I do not think that we can 
look to business or government to make our economic Iran• 
sition rational or comfortable. I do not know where else to 
look and so I guess we will just get what we get. Again. 

Ira Cutler, eaye he's seeking a eemi-legitimate outlet for thoughte and 
ideas too irreverant, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for polite, serious, 
self-important company. He promisoo us a Monday column moot weeks. 
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News Briefs 
moting a Canadian-style health system" but still get money 
from big health insurance companies, which would cease to 
exist in such a system. 

The CRC puts charities in eight categories, from "radical 
left" to "conservative." Examples include: 

The American Cancer Society is called "liberal" because, 
Scanlon said, ''very little of its money goes into research 
and lots goes into ad campaigns and tfightingi smoking, 
that kind of thing." 

The nonprofit Center for Community Change, which de- - 
votes most of its money for self-help projects for the poor, is 
rated 'left" on the grounds that it advocates bigger govern- 
ment and higher taxes, a charge rejected by executive direc- 
tor Pablo Eisenberg. 

The CRC, has been working for eight years, to get the big- 
gest companies in America to change their giving habits 
and to stop supporting groups "committed to expanding the 
welfare state." Examples include: 
- Intel, the California computer component company, which 
corporately and through its foundation gave out $11,158,000 
in 1992, was rated 'left" on the basis of a single gift to an ad- 
vocacy group - $6,000 to the NAACP. 
- Wall Street's J.P. Morgan & Co., was "liberal," partly be- 
cause of a $45,000 gift to the Children's Defense Fund. 

Exxon Corp., rated "center-left," gave away $41.3 million 
1992, including $120,000 to the NAACP Legal Defense and 

ducation Fund, $50,000 to Resources for the Future and 
$25,000 to the Children's Defense Fund. 

Recently, House Majority Leader Dick Armey (R-TX) 
wrote in the letter, which was mailed by the CRC, that 
through charitable giving, "big business is firmly behind 
the welfare state." The letter accompanied CRC's eighth an- 
nual edition of a booklet rating the charitable habits of com- 
panies on Forbes magazine's list of the 250 largest corpora- 
tions. 
Armey has conceded that he infringed on a House rule 

when he used his congressional letterhead to write to CEOs 
about their companies' donation patterns. An ethics com- 
plaint was dropped after he promised the House ethics com- 
mittee there would be no further improper uses of his office 
stationery. 

The CRC approach appears to be failing by their own calcu- 
lations. In 1990 "antibusiness" groups got $2.09 in corporate 
charity for every $1 given to "probusiness" groups, such as 
the Heritage Foundation. By 1992, the latest year for which 
figures were available, $3.42 went to "antibusiness" groups 
for every $1 for "probusiness" groups. 

...Y hablando de Seguros La Salud al 
Las cantidades deducibles nor- 

malemente son por miembro dc fa- - 
miha con un _unite familiar. Esto 
quicre decir, por ejcmplo, en su caso 
cl dedudible es de $300 par nlicnlbro 

con un limite dc $900 par familia o 
una vez que ties micnlbros dc la fa- - 
milia ban pagado el deducible todos 
Ios gastos medicos y hospitalarios 
adicionales durante el also fiscal del 
plan, ustedes tendrän que pagar u ni- 
camente cl co-pago 0 20% de la 
cuenta total. 

En su caso especifico, su senora 
Sc  hospitalizö con unacuenta total dc 
$3000. Los primeros $300 son dc- 
ducibles y usted paga 100%. EI  re- -  
stante  $2,700 usted paga tinicamente 
$540 0 20% de $2,700. Usted pagar$ 
un total de $840 ($300 son dedu- 
cibles y $540 de co-pago) por Ios 
cuidados de su serom. Esto repre- 
senla el 28% dcl total. 

Los $300 que usted pagb repre- 
scntan Ios primcros $300 dcl dedu- 
cible. Dos miembros de su familia 
tendrän que i ncurri r y pagar en forma 
individual cuentas por gaslos medi- 
cos de $300 cads uno hasta que 
Ilegue a agotar el limite dcl deduc- 
ible. 

Es por esto que la compafia de 
seguros no pagö Ios $135 de la 
cuenta del doctor de su hija. Su hija 
todavia tiene que incurrir otros $185 
pars Ilegar al limite de $300. Otro 
miembro de su familia tiene que lie- 
gar a $300 durante este aHo para ag- 
otar el deducible familiar de $900. 

En general, el seguro de indemni- 
zaci6n es an seguro para gaslos 
medicos mayores. 

Exärnenes dc mtina tipicamente 
se a6sorben por  los  deducibles. 

Jub 
Por: Dr. Pedro Nosnik 

EI doctor Nosnik cs un medico 
ncurologo miembro dc la Red 
Mcdica IIispana. 

En nuestra sociedad modems uno 
dc Ios cambios dc vida mäs dristicos 
es cl momento en quc decidimos, o 
mäs bien la socicdad decide por 
nosotros• cl jubilamos. 

Durante las dderentes etapas de 
nucstm vida de infancia a juventud a 
adolescencia a la etapa de adulto. Ios 
cambios son gmduales. La primera 
semana en la escuela mama se queda 
con el pequello en el kinder. La 
graduacion dc secundaria a la prepa- 
ratoria nos prcpara pars una ruts 
mäs independiente y responsable. 
Los novios pasan por una etapa de 
cortejo imaginändosecomo sere la 
mtina de casados. Y asi, la escalera 
continua de la vida nos obliga a subir 
cscalön pot escalön. 

En el caso dc la etapa dc jübilo o 
rctiro de la fuerza laboral, el cambio 
es drästico y en muchos casos sin 
haber planeado dcbidamente las con- 
sccuencias materiales e intelectuales 
que Inc este cambio. EI ultimo vier- 
nes dc nuestra vida en la empresa, cl 
supervisor nos entrega una placa 
conmemorativa deseändole mucha 
suerte en la nueva etapa dcl jubilado. 

Cuando hacemos planes y nos 
preparamos debidamente para la 
etapa del retiro, lipicamente nos en- 
focamos en los aspectos materiales 

. _arse 
dc In vida como jub0ado: Ahorros, 
yenta de la casa, mudanza a un apar- 
tamento mäs pequefo. EI aspecto 
econömico es vital durante la fase de 
retiro. Sin embargo otro aspecto muy 
importante pars poder disfmtar de 
esta nueva etapa dc nuestra vida es 
una buena salud. 

is muy importante el reconocer 
Ios cambios en nuestra rutina diana 
durante la nueva etapa del retiro. 
Asimismo es muy importante el 
carob :ar nuestros häbitos pars adap- 
t<vnos a esta nueva claps manten- 
iendo o incrcmentando nuestra sa- 
lud. Porejemplo, desputs de muchos 
afos de levantarse temprano en la 
mallana, vestirse, tomar la pr mera 
tan de cafe y caminar 45 minutos a 
la tienda pars recoger el peri6dico. 
DespuEs de otros 45 minulos de 
caminata sann, una plätica sabrosa 
con Ios vecinos en la tienda, uno estä 
listo pars gozar dcl periodico como 
nunca to habiamos gozado. Y 
adcmäs, ya pusimos 90 minutos de 
ejercicio sin S siquiera haberlo pen- 
sado. 

Pam gozar la Ilamada "tercera 
edad" conbuena salud es imponante: 
comer bien, ejercicio y manterer un 
estado an(micn relaiado 

No es di6cil el adaptar la mtina 
incorporando una buena diets, nu- - 
trición, ejercicio diario y ejercicios 
de relajamiento. Somos animales de 
h5bito y tcncmos la tendcnia de no 
cambiar häbitos, scan malos o bue- 
nos. De hecho, el no mantener una 
mtina sans es mäs difcil, aburrida y 
en muchos casos angustiante. 

GOP Reexamining 
Food Stamps 

Reuters reports that Senate Republicans are ree xaminin g 
the possibility of giving states control over the Food Stamp 
program. 

The Senate Agriculture Committee voted to cut $19 billion 
from Food Stamps, but keep it a federal program of guaran- 
teed aid. Some Republicans want to scrap that plan and give 
states responsibility to administer Food Stamps by giving 
them the money directly through block grants. Farm-state 
Republicans want to cut more from the program to protect 
subsidies for crops like wheat and cotton. 

Republican governors want control of Food Stamps. Presi- 
dent Clinton has threatened to veto any welfare reform bill 
that includes a Food Stamps block grant. 

Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole has postponed a vote until 
at least mid-July as lawmakers try to work out compromises 
on issues ranging from the bill's funding formula to efforts 
to combat illegitimacy. 

GOP Reexamining 
Food Stamps 

Reuters reports that Senate Republicans are reexaminin g 
the possibility of giving states control over the Food Stamp 
program. 

The Senate Agriculture Committee voted to cut $19 billion 
from Food Stamps, but keep it a federal program of guaran- 
teed aid. Some Republicans want to scrap that plan and give 
states responsibility to administer Food Stamps by giving 
them the money directly through block grants. Farm-state 
Republicans want to cut more from the program to protect 
subsidies for crops like wheat and cotton. 

Republican governors want control of Food Stamps. Presi- 
dent Clinton has threatened to veto any welfare reform bill 
that includes a Food Stamps block grant. 

Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole has postponed a vote until 
at least mid-July as lawmakers try to work out compromises 
on issues ranging from the bill's holding formula to efforts 
to combat illegitimacy. 

Medicare Studies and 
Viewpoints 

The Washington Post reports a study conducted by Laur- 
ence C. Baker of Stanford University, estimated that Medi- 
care could save $4 billion a year for each 10 percent of its be- 
neficiaries who shift to health maintenance organizations. 
The study was released by the National Institute for Health 
Care Management, a research group whose board consists 
mainly of Blue Cross and Blue Shield officials. 

The Associated Press reports that Health Care Financing 
Administration officials said that Medicare recipients 
could pay lower monthly premiums for their health insu- 
rance next year. They now pay $46.10 a month for the Part B 
coverage that helps pay for doctor bills, lab tests and other 
out-of-hospital charges. The monthly premium will drop to 
an estimated $43.70 in January 1996 unless Congress inter- 
venes. 

The plan is set up so the premium set each January is based 
on the experience of the previous year and is calculated to 
maintain a 25 percent co-pay for individuals. The HCFA 
said that the formula would translate to a $43.70 monthly 
premium next year - or a savings of $2.40 a month. It would 
be the first time in the 30-year history of Medicare that the 
premiums have gone down. 

Republicans are trying to save $283 billion from Medicare 
over the neat seven years, and President Clinton suggested 
saving $124 billion. This would require beneficiaries to pay 
more than 25 percent of the Part B premium. 

LJos beneficios dc dos 
hospitales dc primera con 

todas las comodidadcs dc casa. 
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ATENCIÖN DE LA SALUD EN El. HOGAR, DULCE HOGAR. 

Para  algunos pacientes, el camino a la recuperaciön comienza en 

casa. Esta es la razön por la cual el programa HomeHealth 

Preferred del University Medical Center y St. Mary Hospital le 

traen la atenciön de un hospital al cälido y conocido entorno 

hogareno. En relacidn constante con su medico, Ic ofrecemos 

servicios medicos econdmicos, ya sea que necesite un poco dc 

atenciön en casa, o ya sea clue reden haya salido del hospital. 

Cuente con un equipo de profesionales de la salud allamenle 

calificado que le ofrece la alencidn de un hospital... ien casa! 

Para mäs informaciön, Ilämenos hoy al 796-6450. 

®̂ J  t  HomeHealth Preferred  
SERVICIOS DEL UMC V ST. MARY HOSPITAL 

3801 21ST STREET. LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79410 806-796-6450/800-299-4554 

Este afilo decidi tonrar el seguro 
de gastos medicos mavores que me 
ofrece !a empress. Mi sefora fue 
hospitalizada y su cuenta total Ilegb 
a $3, 000. ,14E hija fue a! doctor por 
una visita que me costb $135. Me 
acaba de llegar un aviso de la ojiicina 
del doctor de mi hija informända ne 
que el seguro no !es pagö porque no 
se ha cubierto e! deducible. Yo re- - 
cuerdo que cuando me injorrnaron 
en la oficina acerca del seguro nie 
d jeron que el deducible era de $900 
por familia. Si nil esposa ya pogo 
rids de 4900 porque no pagan !a 
cuenta del doctor de mi hija? 

De acuerdo a la dcscripciOn quc 
usted me ha dado dc su seguro dc 
gaslos medicos nlayores, su seguro 
es el Ilamado seguro de indemnidad. 
Tipicamente este tipo de seguro le 
permite escoger el doctor y hospital 
de su gusto a diferencia de otros 
planes de seguro como Ios Ilamados 
HMO y PPO. 

Cada pöliza varia pero en general 
los planes de seguros dc indcmnidad 
o planes abienos de gastos medicos 
mayores, contienen Ios Ilanmdos de- 
duciblesy co-pagos- El co-pago es el 
requerimiento de que usted, el dere- 
chohabiente, tienc que pagar el 20% 
del total de la cuenta. Los deducibles 
son las cantidades minimas que usted 
tiene que pagar compleInmente o el 
100%.-Despues de haber pagado el 
decuble, usted nmGamenlG paga cl 
20% dc co-pago. 

Census Data 
Shows Health 
Insurance 
Problems - 
Worsends 

WASHINGTON (Reuter) - 
Wh le the nation began its de- - 
bate on health insurance, 
more people spent longer 
chunks of time without cover- 
age, according to new census 
data. 
In 1991-92, the median 

length of time that a person 
lacked insurance was six 
months. But during a 32- 
month period from February 
1991 to September 1993, that 
rose to 7.1 months. 

Moreover, 9 million people 
were uninsured for the entire 
32-month period. Seventeen 
million were uninsured for 
all of 1991, ättd that figure 
rose to 18 million in 1992. 
President Clinton in 1993-94 

pushed for a national health 
insurance program to cover 
the roughly 39 million unin- 
sured Americans. The initia- 
tive failed for numerous rea- 
sons, but the number of unin- 
sured people kept rising. 

The census data found that 
young people, age 18 to 24, 
were the most likely to go for 
at least one month without 
health insurance. 

More women than men had 
insurance, but census experts 
said that is partly because 
there are more women over 
age 65, the age at which every- 
one is eligible for Medicare. 
High school graduates were 

more likely to have no cover- 
age than people who attended 
at least some college. 

Hispanics had the highest 
uninsurance rate -- 50 percent 
-- while blacks had a 36 per- 
cent rate, and non-Hispanic 
whites 22 percent. 

Employed people naturally 
had a higher rate of coverage, 
but having a job was not a 
guarantee of getting insu- 
rance. At least 13 percent of 
the people employed for the en- 
tire 32-month period experi- 
enced at least some intervals 
without health coverage. 
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Tyson Says 
McNeely Criticises Staw- 

berry deal with 
Yankees 

WASHINGTON (Reuter) - 
White House drug czar Lee 
Brown Tuesday criticized the 
New York Yankees' decision 
to sign outfielder Darryl 
Strawberry, who is currently 
serving •a drug suspension 
and under house arrest for in- 
come tax evasion. 

'The Yankees have struck 
out by signing Darryl Straw- 
berry. They are sending the 
worst possible message to the 
youth of America, that if you 
use drugs you can be reward- 
ed with big money in big-time 
sports,• the White House na- 
tional drug policy director 
said in a statement. 

Brown said he would ask for 
a meeting with Acting Com- 
missioner Bud Selig, Yan- 
kees owner George Steinbren- 
ner and the players' union to 
discuss the situation and "to 
assure that in the future Major 
League Baseball does not en- 
gage in prompt re-signing of 
drug abusers." 

"It is no wonder that kids 
may think that star athletes 
are into drugs and that there 
are no real penalties," Brown 
said. "This isn't just fun and 
games. People die from drug 
abuse;' he said. 

The 33-year-old Strawberry 
is not eligible to play for a ma- 
jor league team until his sus- - 

pension from baseball ends 
on June 24. He was suspended 
from baseball on Feb. 6 for 60 
days after testing, positive for 
cocaine. 

NEW YORK (Reuter) - 
Mike Tyson says he lost his 
heavyweight championship to 
underdog James "Buster 
"Douglas five years ago be- 
cause of overconfidence, but 
promises it won't happen 
again against Peter McNee- 
ley. 
Tyson fights the unknown 
McNeeley, whose record of 36- 
1 has come mostly against lo- - 

Cal fighters from his home- 
town of Boston, on Aug. 19 in 
Las Vegas in his return to the 
ring after three years in pris- 
on on a rape conviction. 

"I take him very seriously, 
I don't underestimate any- 
body," Tyson said at a news 
conference Tuesday. 

"I did that before and I lost 
the title because of it," Tyson 
said, referring to his shock- 
ing ninth-round knockout by 
Douglas in Tokyo on Feb. 11, 
1989. 

It will be Tyson's Furst fight 
since his release from an In- 
diana prison in March, and 
his first since outpointing 
Donovan Ruddoek in 1991. 

Nearly 14,000 seats are al- - 
ready sold for the McNeeley 
bout at the 17,000-seat MGM 
Grand arena, according to 
promoter Don King. 

"I look forward to the fig} 
and I look forward to putting 
on a good show;" Tyson said, 
who was very low-key 
throughout the news conver- 
ence. 

It was left to McNeeley to in- 
ject some brash promotion 
into the proceedings. 

H e is Taking 	Bulls Fined 
Seriously 	$100,000 

"I'm coming to win this 	for Jordan 
fight," McNeeley said. "I'm 	

Violation going to come blowing into 	
NEW YORK (Reuter) -The Vegas looking for a knockout 

in three rounds." 	 National Basketball Associa- 
That announcement not- tion Wednesday fined the 

withstanding, King has his Chicago Bulls $100,000 for 
own plans for the ex- femme to comply with league 
champion and it includes the uniform regulations during 
two heavyweight champions the 1995 playoffs by allowing 
he also promotes. 	 Michael Jordan to change his 

According to King, Tyson number. 
will next fight either World 	Jordan switched from his 
Boxing Council champion new number 45, which he had 
Oliver McCall or World Box- been wearing since rejoining 
ing Association champion the Bulls after aborting his 
Bruce Seldon. 	 fledgling baseball career, to 

McCall defends his crown his old retired number 23 dur- 
July 22 in London against ing Chicago's playoff series 
Frank Bruno of Britain while against the Orlando Magic. 
Seldon makes his first de- 	The Bulls previously were 
fense against fellow Amen- (fined $25,000 for the first inci- 
can Joe Hipp on the Tyson un- dent May 10 when Jordan 
dercard. 	 switched his number. The 

Tyson, though, would not $100,000 fine imposed Wed- 
look past McNeeley. 	 nesday was for subsequent vi- 

"I'm not in the position to olations. 
give anybody anything. I'm • Earlier, Jordan also was 
just looking for shots at peo- fined $5,000 for wearing non- 
pie," he said. "I'm just happy conforming shoes. He wore 
that Mr. McNeeley is giving primarily white sneakers 
me a shot." 	 while the rest of the Bulls wore 

Softball 	primarily black sneakers. 
NBA rules stipulate that 

Phone Line , players must wear the same 

747-7000 ext. 3475 
color sneakers as their team- 

---- 	 mates. 
Journalist 

q 	room to the anchor chair; 
2 from Page 	from the beat in the barrios -- 

came to realize that the ambi- :as important as those are -- to 
tion and self-esteem that had covering the White House, if 
been struggling to spring that's what you want to do. 

from me -- they weren't de- 	The younger generation 

mans, they were a gift. 	needs role models. Seek out 
There are a lot of young Lat- these kids before they reach 

inos right now who face these junior high; tell them that 
same doubts that have bede- staying in school is worth it. 
viled many of us. But they Teach them the savvyness you 
don't understand that they wish you had as a child. They 
can overcome them. They will look up to you; you will be 

need help, especially from everyday heroes. 
Latinos like you. 	 Celebrate that and celebrate 

I would ask that as you climb other Latino heroes. They are 
up the hill, be confident and out there. I have been privi- 
strong, and be glad if you see leged since I have been at the 
an (ital) hermana (unital) or mite House to meet many of 
(ital) hermano (unital) beside them. They aren't written 
you, and put out your hand for about in your newspapers, but 
the person behind you. Be- they should be. They aren't 
cause when you help another likely to be a Person of the 

up the hill, you get closer to the Week on ABC News, but they 
^p 	 should be. 

We who were not mentored 	I want each of you to get a big 
need to become the mentors. head. Become (ital) presumi- 

We who did not promote our- da (unital). And in that spirit 

selves need to promote others. let me tell you that these 
The (ital) fronteras (unital) clothes are new and I am good 
may have been breached, but at what I do... damn good. 
the (ital) cielos (unital) re- 	Now try that. It'll sound nat- 

main. The next generation in 	wer awhile. And when 
the newsroom needs tall it does, share your high opin- 

shoulders to stand on so they ion of yourself -- with your 
can 'break through, and you boss. 
must provide them. 	 And next year, we'll have 

No, it wont be easy. Many of new milestones to celebrate, 
you are the Latino beachhead new fronteras that have been 
at your news organizations. obliterated. And cielos that 

You've done something im- have been shattered. That's 

portant. And now it's time for my dream, and I'm not afraid 
the next step. Latinos must go ° say it, because that's the 
from the beachhead to the Furst step to making it come 

masthead; from the editing e  

by Mike "M&M" Medrano 
Orale Softball fans. The weather is hot, hot, hot. And you can 
bet it hot out there on the ball fields. It's M&M again, the 
softball fanatic talking at you directly from Billy's Auto 
Sales on 19th and Q. We had lots of calls asking about the 
Big Menudazo this week. Even got a call from Big D. Möre 
about the Menudazo later in this column. 
Can you believe that there were no tournaments this past 
weekend. I guess all the mamas would let ole papa play 
since it was his day. Ha, I's a poet and didn't know it. 
The Crickets are just as hot as the weather as they lead in the 
Texas Louisiana League in the first half with a 19-12 record. 
But Tuesday wasn't a good day for the crickets since they 
lost to the Big Horns 6 to 4. Not surprising. How can you ex- 
pect a Cricket to beat a Big Horn. Ha! Well maybe we can 
talk Budweiser into making a comercial featuring a Crick- 
et like the bullfrog one. Can you imagine 
Chrip.. chrip...chrip. 
A new tournament to report on that we didn't last week is the 
Sacre Heart Church tournament in Plainview to be held on 
July 7, S, and 9 at the Running Water Draw complex. 
Sounds exciting, doesn't it? Call Joe at 296-0477 for informa- 
tion and entry. Other tournaments as reported last week ing 
clude the Hispanic Chamber's First annual Independence 
Day tournament for Class D teams at Burl Huffman. Prizes 
include team throphies for  ist  through 3rd, travel bags and 
T-Shirts for first and T-Shirts for 2nd and 3rd. Call Robert 
at 763-5059 or J.R. at 792-2660 to enter. Entry fee is $110. 
Peter's next tournament is also on July 8th and 9th at Burl 

Huffman for Men's class B/C, D, E mens teams and Co-ed 
teams. Call Peter at 763-6707 to enter. 

Let's talk again about THE BIG ONE! El Menudazo. Like 
I said teams are calling in from Big D, New Mexico, Ama- 
rillo, Midland and Snyder. But not to worry that these teams 
will be placed in their respective division. We don't do like 
others and let big teams play against teams not in their divi- 
son. The Menudazo will be held this year at Burl Huffman, 
MacKenzie and Mose Hood parks. It's expected that more 
than 100 teams will come in to compete. And be sure that 
there will be more that 100 teams since the Mendudazo will 
be both a Hispanic State Qualifier and a USSSA qualifier. 
The fun starts July 21st with receptions and parties for the 
teams and going through the 23rd. Divisions will include 
an open division with no limit, yes I said NO LIMIT 
HOMERUNS, There will also be a competitive division with 
3 homeruns and a recreational division with no home runs 
for men. There will also be recreational divisions for both 
women and co-ed. For those teams that enter by July 14th, 
they can get their rooms for the discount price of $5S at Lub- 
bock's Best Western Regency. That pretty cheap for a hotel 
with jacuzzi, work out room and an indoor pool. Call 763- 
3841 today for more information on El Menudazo which will 
include all kinds of other tournaments plus a Music festi- 
val. 

That's all for this week. See you again next week and for 
sure I see you at the ball park. Take me out to the Ball Game! 

Miller Lite 

Burl Huffman - July 8 & 9 
All divisions B/C, D, E, CO-Ed, Women's 

Entry Fee $110 - USSSA Qualifier 
Deadline July 6 Call Pete 763-6707 

D.J.'s Batting 792-7111, 
Parks and Rec. Jerry 767-2687 

Menudazo Sport 
Festival Coming 
JULY22 &23 

 

ist Annual LHCC 
I nciependence Day 

Softball Tournament 
SP(Y 5ORF7) BY 

U!RROCI( IIISYAINK: 
CIIAMBLR OF COMMERCE 

Mixed (Co Ed) Softball Tournament JULY 1 & 2, 
1995 

USSSA QUALIFIER 
ist St 2nd 

Berl Huffman Complex 
Lubbock, Texas 

MENS CLASS D 
DOUBLE ELIMINATION 

ENTRY FEE SI10 

Buffalo Springs Lake 
Lubbock, TX 

Includes many other special events including 
Fireworks, Boat races and more 

Entry Fee $75 
Does Not Include Gate Fee ist  to 3rd Place 

Team Trophies 
1st-15 Ind. T-Shlrts 
2nd-15 lud. T-SIIIEtS 

3rd& 4th Caps & Visors 
2 MVP awards i 

AWARDS: 
isi I'I.ACN: Cl  IAMPK)NSI IIP'I GAM TROPHY, TRAVEL 

Iwis.1. S1 IIRI S 
2ND 11 NI: RUNNER UI' TEAM 1 ROI'FIY. TSHIRIS 
3RD }1 .'Ch: 1I! HU FLAGG TEAM IKOTRY, T5Ii1R IS 

For More Information 
Call 763-3841 or 1-800-373-9789 

Deadline 6-29-95 

cDrV2 AC`1': 
ROBERT 

DOMIWGUEZ 
(806) 762-5059 

J.R. MORALES 	 Buffalo Springs  Lake ^6^^^6o  
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One Journalist's  Advice On 	 tlu eihold with Koppel. It was 
the first time we worked to- 
gether. I was struggling to get 

	

Overcoming Hispanic Humility 	a phrase just right when I re- 
alized he was looking over 

By Carolyn Curiel 	 Mexican-American 	house- education, got wise after a that often we were afraid to ar- view to my boss at the time, my shoulder, his arms 
It's an amazing time to be at hold: nine people, one bath- while. One day he tossed me ticulate. 	 Ted Koppel, which was unfor- crossed in judgment over his 

the White House, especially room. It taught me patience. out of the house in my school 	I was an especially slow tunte, because I ran smack chest. 
for a Latina. 	 My mother did her darnedest uniform and slippers and learner about my career, but into him at the White House 	My knees were butter, and if 

	

It may sound contrived, but to prepare me to be a good locked the door. I had to go to eventually, I did what I had to gate. 	 I could have blushed, I'm sure 

the truth is, I dreamed as a housewife -- you know, the school. I had already set a do to get into journalism on 	But it turned out fine. He en- I would have. But I forced my- 
child of working for an kind who makes tortillas eve- record for days missed in. the my own. It took me two and a couraged me and threw in an self to turn from my screen so 
American President. I just ry day. Mine always came out fifth grade, but I was getting half years to get my first job, on-the-spot recommendation. I was only semi-facing him, 
never told anybody until I was shaped like the United States. straight A's. 	 at United Press International, They had to hire me. 	 and I said, "Be brutal. I can 

an adult. I was embarrassed Clearly, it was an omen that I 	By high school, I was still where I stayed six years. 	That's how I found my way take it." 
to. It seemed too grand, too out did not understand at the uncomfortable outside my Then I wised up. I decided if it to the White House. I shared 	"Carolyn," he said, "when 

of reach, and I must have felt time. My mother saw it as a house and inside my skin. I was going to be this tough, I my dream with someone, I you get to know me, you'll re- - 

too unworthy. 	 symbol of her failure. "If you was in the top one-half percent was going to be as selective as worked hard on my creden- alize you don't have to encour- 
All I can say now is, I'm can't make tortillas," she of my class, but counselors they were. 	 tials, I always did the best job I age me to be. brutal." 

glad I got over it. And as I get said, "you'll never find a saw no point in directing me 	I applied to The New York could, I took some risks and I 	In truth, I probably could not 

more experienced -- that's a husband." And she was right. to a career or even suggesting Times -- twice. I applied to the moved on when I needed to. have taken it very well if he 
better word than "old" -- I 	When I was barely 6 years I apply to a prestigious univer- Washington Post -- three And I had the help of a Presi- told me at that moment that I 
want to help others get over it, old, we moved out of the bar- sity. And I didn't ask for their times. I applied to ABC News - dent who has open-minded was a hack. And, at that mo- 
too...that unwarranted feel- rio, just five miles and a help. That would have been - more than a half-dozen and committed to getting the ment, he wasn't about to be 
ing of unworthiness that I world away. The schools were being (ital) pediche (unital), times. 	 best people, regardless of race, brute• 

think is a dirty little secret better. The neighbors were like a beggar. 	 Eventually, I wore them all color or gender. 	 Each of us could see that; he 

among too many Latinos. 	blue-collar, but seemed rich- 	When I got to college, I found down. I was fueled by persis- 	This is the way I see it. As saw my bravado, and I saw 

Don't deny it. I know you've er. Cars were newer. Some of I could escape in sports -- re- tence, determination and just Hispanics, we share cultures gis• 

felt it. You might be in a meet- the houses had a bath and a porting, not doing. For a per- plain obstinateness. To para- that lap one against the other 	And we understood each oth- 

me and you think of saying half, unheard of. Ours didn't. son who always felt out of phrase Groucho Marx: I only like serene waves of the ocean e•r• 

thing, but you think if it I hated my brothers when they place, it was perfect. I was a wanted to belong to a club that and we share a language of 	My moment with Bill Clin- 

were worthwhile, one of the started shaving. It meant woman reporting college foot- wouldn't have me as a men- great beauty. Now it's time to ton came years later, while I 
other people would have said more bathroom time for them. ball and basketball in the '70s ber. 	 learn to talk another talk. We was at The New York Times. 

it. You're in a job interview 	We were the only brown fac- -- I was SUPPOSED to look out 	I stopped keeping my dreams need to become tri-lingual. 	He was Governor Clinton 

and you sell yourself short. es  in town. Inside our walls, of place. 	 to myself. In the middle of one 	I've mastered the third lan- then, just-declared candidate, 

You're passed over for a pro- little changed from our old 	I did many internships, in of my worst jobs, working a ff ages, and you can, too. I've coming to have his measure 

motion or a raise and you life. The traditional life went news and sports, radio, televi- late-night copy desk, I let my used it to communicate like a taken by Times editors. I was 
don't question it. 	 on. The pictures of John F. sion and newspapers. I was guard down and told a friend British-born American jour- working in the Week in Re- 

I'm here to tell you: You're Kennedy and the Pope had the Purdue University sports and co-worker that I thought  nahst  -- Koppel. Now I try to view, and my boss there, a 

more than worthy. And I'm their places of honor, next to editor. By the time I graduat- being a speech writer for a capture and convey the think- wonderful man named Dan 
going to tell you why. 	my aunt the nun and my cous- ed, I was a very experienced President might be very cool, ing of a Southern white male - Lewis, suggested I attend the 

	

Inside each of us, we hold a in the priest. I was expected to reporter, but I was still not if only a Democrat could get 	the President. 	 session. 

tale of two cultures. And in help clean, cook and wait on (ital) presumida (unital) or elected. That was in 1986. 	Their experiences are pretty 	When I walked into the 

one of them, we were taught to my brothers. When I was al- (ital) pediche (unital). So I 	Almost seven years later, foreign to mine. Heck, room, a line of Times editors 

love family, God, country and lowed to buy something new, I didn't dare tell anybody what that friend, unknown to me, they're foreign to each other. was standing along one long 
our heritage. We were taught had to let it hang in the closet I knew I could do. And I cer- passed that word along to the So there's a challenge. But I side of a conference table. The 
to work hard and play by the for a respectable period of tainly didn't ask anybody's person doing the talent search would venture to say that it governor was opposite them. I 
rules. But we weren't taught to time, so when someone asked, help in getting a job as a jour- for the Clinton White House. 	hasn't been too much of a walked in -- immediately ad- 

promote ourselves the way that is that new? I could answer  nahst. 	 tretch: Like you, I've had to ding diversity to the room, I
ist. 	 Hundreds of people applied 	

nking of people very 
the should note -- but I must have 

the others were. And in the very truthfully, "This old 	 anticipate and analyze 	 u 	ave 

	

Now, I give this background for the job I have. I was chosen 	 omfo 	W e  
other culture, the one we make thing?" To say "Yes, it's to demonstrate not what a from a smaller group of about thi 

thi 	self er
r 
 whole out 
y differ- looked 

missing 
 uncomfortable. 

 a beat, 	- t, the 
With- 

 our careers in, that's a tern- 	 om my 

	

i- new" was being too proud, screwed up child and young two dozen people who were 	 out  looked at ea  and said: 
ble deficiency. 	 (ital) presumida (unital), my adult I was, though there is asked to write a sample professional life. These are 

Yet, even with this disad- mother would say. 	 that. 	 speech. Our entries were people who decided whether I "Come sit by me. Nobody is 

vantage, we have had some Outside was another story. I 	But my experience is not un- numbered and judged on would be hired, what hours I sitting by me." And he pulled 
ou1d work, what responsibil- out a chair. great successes. It reminds felt I had to become another like that of many Latinos, al- writing ability. It was the 

w I would allowed, whether I 	With that small gesture, Bill 
me of something said about person when I went outside. I though my culture shock fairest hiring process I have 	y 	 Clinton widened a cir cle to 
Ginger Rogers: She did didn't like that, so I retreated might have started at a young- ever encountered. But what fi- would be promoted or get a 

raise. 	 include me, something he 
everything Fred Astaire did, into shyness. Some days the er age. We have this in corn- nally sealed the deal was fate. 	

found that being ButI've 	 g only backwards and in high outside was so unappealing mon: We were brought up by 	On the day I appeared for my 	
gain. 

As 
able would do 

these chapters unfolded 
heels. 	 that I faked being ill and good people who never had to interview at the White House, to imagine how another per- 	 p 

Like Ginger, you don't get stayed home from school, swim with the sharks. We I still remained unconvinced son 	
thinking can lead to in my life, I released some of IS 	

the doubt and the humility I 
credit. 	 reading and watching "I Love had very little in the way of that I would be hired -- that heightened communication 

t it's s awo-wa 	
-- 

1 know the struggle. I was Lucy.' My father, a very professional role models and was the Latina in me -- so I w 	 y street. 	had so long harbored. And I 
 

raised in a very traditional smart man without a formal mentors. We chased dreams didn't mention my job inter- I remember when I crossed a 	Continued Page 6 
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TX, June 21, 1995 
guien, durante muchos 
anos, y no saber platicar 
con esa persona, es algo 
que no puede recibir el 
nombre de matrimonio. 

El tiempo de noviazgo se 
conoce por las atenciones, 
la delicadeza y los cumpli- 

Un Rayito 
De Luz 

by Sofia Martinez 
Una canciön dice: "Me 

case ei viernes, me divocie 
ei runes". Cristosamente 
esta canciön 	refleja una 
tragedia de nuestra socied- 
ad y de nuestros tiempos: el 
matrimonio no dura mu- 
cho, y, por lo tanto, ni el ho- 
gar. Muchos jovenes, en la 
actualidad, temen casarse 
por el civil y por la Iglesia, 
estan asustados por lo que 
han visto a su alrededor; 
por eso prefieren "unirse" 
simplemente. Pero el re- - 
medio esta resultando mu- 
cho mas malo que la enfer- 
medad. 

En Genesis 2,18 vemos 
que Adan estaba en medio 
de miles de a.nimales y ar- 
boles, y su corazon estaba 
lleno de soledad. Entonces 
dijo Dios: "No esta bien que 
el hombe este solo, haga- 
mosle una ayuda seme- 
jante a el". Y vino la emo- 
ci6n de Adan ante la muj- 
er; resono el primer poema 
de amor que se escucho en 
el mundo: "Esta si que es 
carne de mi carne y hueso 
de mis huesos. 
Al vet alguna pareja, 

mas que una Bola persona, 
parecen dos boxeadores en 
ei ring. como haremos 
pars que el ring vuelva a 
convertirse en hogar, o 
para que el hogar no llegue 
a set un ring de box? 

Cuando son novios la 
cuenta del telefono sube ex- 
ageradamente. Ellos plati- 
can mucho, a todas horas. 
Las visitas en la Casa de la 
novia eran largas, que has- 
ta desesperaban al papa y a 
la mama de la novia. Aho- 
ra, es muy diferente, la 
conversaciln entre los es- 
posos es muy diferente, pa- 
recen telegramas, las po- 
cas palabras no tienen sa- 
bor agradable. Ya Iasi no 
se platica. La television y el 
periodico son un buen pre- - 
texto para no platicar. 

Si no se platica, si se gri- 
tan, se ofenden con pala- 
bras que hieren y lasti- 
man. Se dicen "Iosas" que 
abren heridas profundes, 
que despues es muy dificil 
que cierren. Todo eso mata 
el amor. Porque el amor es 
comunicaciön, es compar- 
trir, es dar y recibir. En 
muchos hogares parece 
que se les olvido platicar, y 
eso es terrible. Vivir con al- 

EI Editor, Lubbock, 

Journalist 
from Page 1 

mientos. El novio y la novia 
procuran ganarse, uno al 
otro, en romantisismo: El 
regalito de cumpleanos no 
se les puede olvidar. Los pi- - 
ropos, y los cumplimien- 
tos...todo parece possia. 
Pero, lstima que esas cosas 
tan chiquitas y tan faciles 
se usan nomas para cuan- 
do son novios. Esas Iosas 
tan sencillas muestran que 
hay una llamita de amor 
ardiendo, no dejemos que 
desaparezean. 	Dice 	el 
Evangelio que una can se 
puede construir sobre pie- 
dra o sobrde arena La rota 
o la piedra es el Senor. Mu- 
chas cases en donde el 
Senor "no se pasea", apa- 
rentemente tienen facha- 
das muy atractivas, pero a 
la hora de la crisis, se der- 
rumban; estaban construi- 
das sobre arena. el hogar 
"donde se pasea el Seäor", 
esta sobre la piedra mas 
maciza y tal veex llegaran 
tormentas y huracanes y 
tornados, pero to garantizo 
que no sera destruido. 
(Genesis 2,18). 

cuando ustedes ayudan a otro 
a subir la colina, tambien se 
acercan mäs a la circa. 

Nosotros, que no fuimos 
aconsejados, necesitamos lle- 
gar a ser los consejeros. No- 
sotros, que no nos promovi- 
mos a nosotros mismos, ne- 
cesitamos promover a otros. 
Las fronteras pueden haber 
sido abiertas, pero los cielos 
permanecen. La pröxima ge- 
neraciön que entre en las  re- - 
dacciones necesita hombros 
altos en que pararse para sa- 
Br, y ustedes deben propor- 
cionärselos. 

No, no serä fäcil. Muchos de 
ustedes son el ünico latinö en 
SUS organizaciones de notici- 
as. Ustedes han hecho algo 
importante. Y ahora es hora 
de dar el proximo paso. Los 
latinos deben it desde ser los 
ünicos hasta la cabecera del 
periödico; desde el cuarto de 
edicion hasta la silla del di- 
rector; desde cubrir los barri- 
os -- tan importantes como son 
-- hasta informar sobre la 
Casa Blanca, si eso es to que 
quieren hacer. 

La generacidn mäs joven 
necesita de ejemplos. Bus- 
quen a estos chicos antes de 
que lleguen a la escuela inter- 
media; diganles que vale la 
pena quedarse en la escuela. 
Ensenenles la sabiduria que 

usado para comunicarme 
como periodista estadouni- 
dense nacido en Inglaterra -- 
Koppel. Ahora trato de captar 
y transmitir el pensamiento 
de tin varon blanco del stir -- 
el presidente. 

Sus experiencias son bas- - 
tante extraiias para mi. Ca- 
ramba, son extraffas entram- 
bas. De modo que hay un de- - 
safio Pero me aventuraria a 
decir que no ha sido un trecho 
demasiado grande: 

Como ustedes, he tenido que 
anticipar y analizar el pensa- 
miento de personas muy  dis- -  
tintas que yo en toda mi vida 
profesional. Estas son perso- 
nas que decidieron si yo podia 
ser contratada, que horas 
trabajarfa, que responsabili- 
dad se me permitiria tener, si 
seit ascendida u obtendria 
tin aumento de sueldo. 

Pero he encontrado. que el ser 
capaz de imagmarse c6mo 
esta pensando otra persona 
puede llevar a una comunica- 
cien elevada -- cuando es una 
calle de doble via. 

Recuerdo cuando atravese 
tin umbra! con Koppel. Fue la 
primera vez que trabajamos 
juntos. Yo estaba luchando 
para redactar una frase cor- 
reetamente cuando me di 
cuenta de que el estaba mi- 
rando par encima de mi hom- 
bro, con sus brazos cruzados 
en juicio sabre su pecho. 

Mis rodillas se hicieron de 
mantequilla, y si pudiera ha- 
berme sonrojado, estoy segura 
que lo habria hecho. Pero me 
obligue a mi misma a darme 
vuelta desde mi pantalla, en 
posiciön de estar Iasi en- 
frentändome a el, y le due: 
"Se brutal. Yo puedo aceptar- 
lo". 

"Carolyn", duo el, "cuando 
llegues a conocerme, to dar'ds 
cuenta de que no tienes que 
animarme a ser brutal". 

En verdad, yo probablemente 
no podrIa haberlo tornado muy 
bien si el me hubiera dicho en 
aquel momento que yo era 
una mediocre. Y, en aquel 
momenta, el no estaba a punto 
de ser brutal. 
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ustedes desearian haber teni- 
do cuando eran nihos. Ellos 
mirarän hacia ustedes; us- 
tedes serän los heroes de todos 
los dias. 

Celebren eso y celebren a 
otros heroes latinos. Ellos 
estän allä afuera. He tenido 
el privilegio, desde que he es- 
tado en la Casa Blanca, de co- - 
nocer a muchos de ellos. No se 
escribe sobre ellos en los 
periödicos, pero deberia ha- 
cerse. No tienen probabili- 
dades de que los mencionen 
coma Persona de la Semana 
en el Noticiero de la ABC, pero 
deberla hacerse. 

Quiero que cada uno de us- 
tedes tenga una cabeza 
grande. Que Ileguen a ser 
"presumidos". Y en ese 
espfritu, dejenme decirles que 
estas ropas son nuevas y que 
soy buena en lo que hago ... 
verdaderamente buena. 

Ahora practiquen eso. Les 
sonata natural despues de 
algün tiempo. Y cuando 
llegue a ocurrir eso, compar^ 
tan la alta opinion que lle- 
guen a tener de ustedes mis- 
mos -- con vuestros jefes. 

Y el proximo ano, tendremos 
nuevos hitos que celebrar, 
nuevas fronteras que hayan 
desaparecido. Y tambien cie- 
los que se hayan abierto. Ese 
es mi sueiio, y no tengo miedo 
de decirlo, porque ese es el 
primer paso para hacer que 
llegue a ser realidad. 

(Este  ei  el diecurw principal de Is 

redactora de discurens preeidencialee 
Carolyn Curie! ante Ine miembros de 
la Aeociaci6n Nacional de Periodie- 
tae Hiepanos en ente mee, en su con- 
vencibn anual en EI Paeo, Texat) 

Propiedad literaria regietrada par 
Hispanic Link Newa service en 1996. 
Dietribuldo por The Lon Angeles 
Times Syndicate 
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Advertising 
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763-3841 
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Cada uno de nosotros podia 
ver eso; el viö mi alarde y yo 
vi el suyo. 

Y nos comprendimos mutu- 
amente. 

Mi momento con Bill Clin- 
ton Ilego anos despues, mien- 
tras yo estaba en el New York 
Times. El era entonces el Go- 
bernador Clinton, que acaba- 
ba de declarar su candidatu- 
ra, y que venia para que los 
editores del Times le tomaran 
la medida. Yo estaba traba- 
jando en la seccion "Revista 
de la Semana", y mi jefe  ah,  
tin hombre maravilloso ha- - 
mado Dan Lewis, sugiriö que 
yo asistiera a la sesion. 
Cuando entre  at salon, una 
Linea de editores del Times 
estaba de pie a lo largo de un 
lado extenso de una mesa de 
conferencias. E1 gobernador 
estaba en el lado opuesto a el- 
los. Entre -- agregando in- 
mediatamente diversidad al 
salon, debo hacer notar -- pero 
debo haber lucido incömoda. 
Sin perder un latido, el gober- 
nador me mirli y duo: 
"Venga, sientese a mi lado. 
Nadie estä sentado a mi 
lado". Y sac6 una silla. 

Con ese pequeiio gesto, $111 
Clinton ampliö un circulo 
para incluirme a mi, algo que 
el volveria a hacer. 

A medida que estos capitulos 
se desenvolvian en mi vida, 
solte algo de la duda y la  hu- -  
mildad que habfa albergado 
durante tanto tiempo. Y llegue 
a darme cuenta de que la am- 
bici6n y la auto-estima que 
habian estado luchando para 
saltar de mi -- no eran demo- 
nios, eran tin don. 

Hay muchos latinos ahora 
mismo que se enfrentan a es- 
tas mismas dudas que han ac- - 
osado a muchos de nosotros. 
Pero no comprenden que 
pueden sobreponene a ellas. 
Necesitan ayuda, especial- 
mente de los latinos como us- 
tedes. 

Les pedirla que, a medida 
que Buben la colina, tengan 
confianza y Sean fuertes, y 
que se alegren Si ven a una 
hermana o tin hermano al 
lado suyo, y que le tiendan la 
mano a la persona que este 
deträs de ustedes. Porque, 

Commodities will be distributed in Lubbock County for the 
month of March on the following dates: 
Wolfforth, Tuesday June 20, 11 am to 1 pm, Old Cotten Gin: 
Main & Aspen; Idalou, Wednesday June 21, County Barn IC 
am to 12 pm; New Deal, Wednesday June 21, Our Lady 
Queen of the Apostles Church 1 pm to 2 pm Shallowater, 
Thur. June 22, St. Phillips Catholic Church, 11 am to 1 pm, 
Slaton Friday June 23, 10 am to 1 pm Lubbock One day 
only: Tuesday June 27 at 1701 Parkway Drive 10 am to 6 pm 
If you have any extra paper sacks, we wold appreciate all 

you can bring u&For future distribution dates and sites, call 
our recording at 766-7363 
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Employment 
Texas Tech University 

GROUNDSKEEPER: Department of Grounds 
maintenance has openings for temporary 
groundskeeper I. Requires: Ability to learn the 
practices, materials, tools, and machines used in 
growing and caring for lawns, shrubbery, flowers 
and trees. Ability to perform moderately heavy 
physical work and to remain outdoors in all types 
of weather. Ability to understand and follow sim- 
ple instructions. Ability to lift 50 pounds comforta- 
bly. Valid Texas Driver's License required. Apply: 
Texas Tech University Personnel Department, 
Drane Hall-room 143. Equal Employment Oppor- 
tunity/Affirmative Action/americans with Disabil- 
ities Act/Employer. 

We are proud to announce 
the formal Grand Opening 

of our wonderful, new 
facility. Discover the many 

advantages of 
The Best Western 
Lubbock Regency 

Completely remodeled 

Complimentary social hour 

15beautifully decorated 
executive rooms 

Free local phone calls 
. 

Fully equipped fitness room 

Free airport shuttle service 

Introductory offer '59.00 
rate forguest room and 

breakfast for two. 
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NEWSCHANNEL 

I AMERICAN V  
CANCER 
SOCIETY( 

1-27 
4118 Minus 0 - Lubbock, Tens 

7444888 	744-2847 

1o9. ,  OFF YOUIt TOIA L BILL 

You'll enjoy the change. 

1•800•ACS•2345 
O i99J Amcn.an Cancer S x,.ty 

Lo Mejor 
En Comida 

K C B D - TV LUBBOCK  

Position Open 
NEWSCHANNEL 11, has an opening in its News 

Department for Reporter/Photographer. Degree in 
Journalism or Telecommmunications. Experi- 
ence in News at a Commercial Television Station. 
Must be able to lift and carry 60 pounds of equip- 
ment. Send resume and non-returnable 3/4" or 
VHS tape to: Dave Walker, News Director, 5600 
Avenue a, Lubbock, TX 79404. No phone calls, 
please. EOE. 
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r Mexican Menudazo Sports 

SI. 
and Music 

MONTELONGO'S 
RESTAURANT 

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 

Festival Coming  
 JULY 22 & 23 Omar Rodriguez - Photographer 

(806)763-2848 

O Bodas 	 Weddings 

O Quinceaneras 	 Birthdays 
O Equipo de Deportes 	Sports Teams 

O Aniversarios 	 Anniversaries 
O Graduaciones 	 Graduations 
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